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A !SVKHORtPTION SATES ; THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
, year, (lHwW) in IanoDiii: g on Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

Six Month - 4 00 want, and with tbe latest styles of Type, and every
rira Months 2 00 j manner of Job Piloting eu now be done with

Month... . Hi0 75 neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can fam-
ishWEEKLY EDITION : at short notice,

Weekly, ( county) w advance J2 00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S'

r at !ft'" vauttiy, petpaa. .i., j jg LITTER-HEADS- , CARDS,-

TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,.iatWW -- ". L UU yoL.-xxiii- .
; CHARLOTTE, N, SUNjBy , MARCH 21, 1880. NO. 3,451. PAMPHLETS.

PROGRAMMES,
CIBX3JIJLBS.

HANDBILLS,
CHECK, C

Mi,, i
The Choked FomuId. MINISTER CHKiSflPIAjfCY'S B

M7IT.
JUST OPENED !

V

r'llP GREAT CLOSINC SALE OF

WIN TEE CLOTHIN G,
ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK.TO MAKE

400 Firre H Wool

TO ONE UNIFORM PRICE, $3.50,
Cass. Pants Reduced

will be sold at SACRIFICE,

invite prompt attention.

Very respectfully, E.

SALE OF FALL AND

from $7.50, 5, 6 &7

'
The opportunity is rare, and we

D.LATTA & BEO.

WINTER

Other lines in heavy fabrics, also,

February 28.

CLOSING

(DfldDillbnnn (DDdDitlMnQmilo o

GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.
WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT WORTH . .... .$25.00 FOR $20.00

" " " " : ; 20.00 FOR 16.50
" " " " " " 13.00 FOR 12.50

As our Stock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to the, advantage of every
purchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it will look as well the next season as this.; We
don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention shown to
every customer. .

WE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,

Notwithstanding the great advance of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carry
our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season.

' IW We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,

N. B. Wc are in receipt of Spring

dDjpeim ttD DllM(BteDDno
;
,

WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBHO WITH AN

Entire New Stock of Goods for Spring and Summer,
And we are ready it, without, a shadow of doubt, the most complete and finest collection of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.,
THAT HJLS 33 "V IE E, BROUGHT TO THIS STATE.

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
to be made to order.

SEE OUR LACES,
SEE OUR HOSIERY 4 GLOVES, ,

SEE OUR HANDKERCHIEFS,
SEE OUR EMBROIDERIES,

see our' parasols,
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The spring of the desert in darkness flows on
When be hand aiat has sealed Its pure waters Is

gone;
And the eye of the stranger In vain seeks to know
Where tbs Arab's bright fotiataJu Ties sparkling

So this fond heart Is closed o'er the source of Its
- ear9"

O'er the lpxeitbasllyed on jeLbidden for years;
And the eye of another shall seek for In vain
To bring that choked fountain to daylight again.

kXPJLAINING THE KISSING.

Tlie Rev, Tflr. Elterick TeUs Hi Side
Of the Stones about bi CendocT,

3Fh Kem.'Elterljpastor of the
vieiiujaii iveiuriuea tjnurcn in uercrea
FolAtr;.lf, .VviMOwaxaocused in a
cnurcn meetincr or, Drying ,Kissea,.a
youas? woman, who ,vras 'formerly; em- -

ployed, in his hoaseVaiidLJtvlidi jhasalso
uccu dwuseu vi Kissing a marneti iaay
in Bergen Point, fAve a reporter for the
Sun, lastnight, his side of the story, as
fOlloWSF

"WhetfttVgood wife died," saift-Mr- !

Elterick, "this lady came to my house
andsympathized with me. As we sto64
over the coffin Bhe.put her arms around
me. Three weeks laterl took my little
girl, and went to call upon those Wbo- -
had shown ,me kindnesses. Iwentt
this lady's house, and when I was about
to leave, the lady took my lijle girl ii'
her arms and kissed her, andthe child
called her 'Mamma.' The scene re-
minded me of similar ones when my
wife was alive, and putting my arms
around both, I kissed the lady. She re-
turned my salute, and I kissed her
again ; this she also returned. She told
her husband of it, and after that they
both refused to recognize me."

In further explanation of the kissing,
Mr. Elterick said : "It is our German
custom." As to his having kissed the
voung woman, Canie Laubenheimer,
he said : "Well, you see she was living
in my house, and she was a very lively
girl. One day I was going down
stairs she was coming up, and, catching
her in my amis, I kissed hex."

'H'here is the other charge t3f taking
liberties with Carrie Brines," said the
reporter.

Mr. Elterick smiled andsaiert "I was
tacking down sbnie carpet bfte day,
and tbagirl was cleaning the 'indftw.
The light being obscured, I laufeht her
by the ankle and safrT: -- Take ybur" fat
legs out of the way.'" " ' :

"is tuts an ttiey ctiarge-- against you t
"Yes, that is all; and when I men-

tioned the case to two of myjriiniste-ria- l
brethren yesterday, they said.'Why,

Brother EUerick, if yau,are. deposed for
that.Hre must all be deposed.'

Mr. Elttrick was very severe upon
Mrs. Hoffman, tho janitor's wife, and
sYid that she should be kicked out of
the curch. She gathered together all
the bits of scandal, he added, and, in-
stead of speaking to him on the sub-
ject, or bringing it to the notice of the
consistory, of which her husband is a
member, she went about spreading it
in ail directions. "Why," continued Mr.
Elterickr "these same girls that we have
been talking about continued to receive
theeommunkm atmy hands., td that
look as if they thought I had done
wrong)'" The pastor also said that Ja
cob JtSrabenheimer had-- talked ill of
him.

With but few exceptions, the mem-be- rs

of the church side with the minis-
ter, and the most influential ones say
that if Mr. Elterick leaves they will
sever their connection with the church.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Elterick sug-
gested to some of the Consistory that
perhaps it would be better for the
church if he ceased to occupy the pul-
pit, but they insisted that he should con-
tinue to preach.

Who Can be Elected.
Philadelphia Times.

The presidential campaign seems al-

ready to have reduced itself, to a few
easy and simple proportions. Shbrmari
is the only man that can cany Ohio ;

Hendricks, is the only man that can
carry Indiana; Horatio Seymour-i- s the
oJy man that-e- an carry New York ;

Tilden is the only man that can carry
Kentucky ; Giant is the only man that
can carry Illinois ; Blame is Uie only
man that can carry Pennsylvania ; Bay-
ard is the only jpan that can carry Dela-
ware: Thurman is the only man that
can carry West Virginia ; ExOvernor
Jbngusn is tlie only man tnat can. .carry
Connecticut ; McClellan, Randolph and
Parker are the only men that can carry
New Jersey ; Judge Settle is the only
man tnat can carry JNortn Carolina:
Judge i leld is the only man that can
carry California, and Gen. Ben Btitler
is the Only man that can't carry Massa-
chusetts. Any one giving the sitnaUori
as thus presented a moment's attention
can easily see who will be elected presi-
dent.

Picking the Old Bauje.
Wash. Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Playing the banjo is now the most
aristocratic musical enjoyment. Sena-
tor Pendleton's daughter is the Qnly
young lady in society wno ptays tne
harp, and there are not over half a
dozen who can play the piano with any
skill, but the notes of the banjo are
heard on every hand. Sketching, paint
ing tiles, embroidery and roller-skatin- g

nave.oeen aoanaonea lor uaa ip ptayine.
..iyojutlg'fellow who cain& fcere Sith a
company of negro minstrels, at 1.5 per
week- - and his railroad'' fare," is "HOW a
"professor" of banjo playing, and has.
all the, pupils he desires at 65 for a les-
son of one hour. Some of the demoi-
selles have embroidered bags in which
they keep tlveir bap jos, which have.lil-Ve- r

ornaments and are very swell
affairs.

A Scene In a Newpaper Office. .

Mr. Wafkihs, the husband of Mis.
Alice Oates, the opera bouffe singer,
feeling aggrieved at a jocular article in

I the Cincinnati Enquirer- - in which his
name was mentionea, armea mmseir.
with a revolver and went to the office
of that journal on .Wednesday last with
te expressed intention of "cleanitig'it
outi" Mr, J. B. McCormick,' the ,pfty
editor, proved, however, more "thaii! a
ttiatch for him. .WaJkms, something
after the manner ; of jonn Pnoeprx,
found himself stopipinigliis antagonist's
blows with his head, and at last, it is
asserted the --JSnqfiirtn fled down
stairs, leafingjbeiinttiimia portion of
his watcn chaina sleeve button and a
jcane, aa mementoaofiis visit..

A New Bankrupt Law Wanted.
ttJos fim mercnfrts of the.large

Northern and Western cities coirimue
hrrtJensenTtd 'Congress, in which they
urge the ftpeedy mxctftmvpi a bank-
rupt law.u latOTftasVoflllinois, in
presenting pne from, .the ,Tnerehnfof
Chiqfd-flii;UicudHti;(BQlljtel- y

necessary toataproper, bankrupt law
should be passed. Senator-itanle- y

Matthews, when the proposition 3s&-pea- l
the last bankruptlaw was. nder

discussion in the Senate, contendedihat
the tratrelis-ontrydet- t a
rran4nnaflla- -6f . PbpV
restriction-s- to the way, his speech
wasUwiiTftlliMiiwacle in the debite-- f
erred to.

The Sensation ! the Wek In
inston An Old Hntkand and a
Young vrtio;
The, prospective Qvcpcp suit between

Judge Christiancy, Miaisler to Peru,
and nis young wife, is the sensation' of
the week. Judge Christiancy" is three
times as old as bis wife; afhd i4 has long
been well known iw "Washington ' that
they did not live happily. He )net her
at the boarding house of her mother.
Mrs. Lugenbeeh.. tbe daughter relng l
than a nrptt.v trAAMirv WrV'rrkf 'tfia'T
Judge a Senator frofn Michigan, board-
ing at $trs.. lugenbeeUs .lirjuse; The
astonishment of the eornmilrriit at themarriagonwnttf thfergreat dispar-
ity of ages and.4werettee in sociah station

had.scarcely Subsided before do-mes- tic

infelicity became apparent. It
was greatly due to Christiancy's desire
to get his ay.mfe away from Washing-
ton life antf"associations that he yield
ed when old Zaws,Chandler tempted
MmwrtAtooflfer of the,rappj5intmeht
as Minister to Peru. He resigned his
seat in the Senate, to which Chandler
was. immediately elected, and sajled for
Peru, but Mrs. Christiancy rehiained

months before joining him there,fpmestay in South America was sur-
prisingly breif although the hostilities
juj which Peru was involved furnished
a' plausible excuse for her return.
Judge, Chxistiancy has from the begin-
ning of his troubles made a confidant
of one of the, Michigan members of Con-
gress, ah.d ii was'lMTobably through that
source, that he derived the information
which caused him to apply to the State
department to come homei.and decided
nun to sue for divorce. Tne lady has
been residing with her mother1 since
her return to Washington, and is often
seen at the" tfatfifol and, on the streets.
She indignantly denies the charges of
infidelity, and declares that she had
determined lorre ago to sue for divorce
on account of cruel treatment her hus-
band having even beat her and that
sne naa given mm tne cnoice or sepa-
ration from her or from his relatives,
who are at the bottom of their domes
tic troubles. Judge Christiancy has
employed E. C. Ingersolh of this city
(not uod), to prosecute nis suit.

A Single Letter Involving millions.
Cleveland (Ohio) Herald March, 15.

A single letter is at the bottom of the
litigation in the Case estate. The late
Leonard Case dying without a will, and
leaving no wife or children, brothers
or sisters, nephews or nieces, tolnherit,
the heirship goes backward. Here arose
the puzzle. The statutes say in one
place "ancestors," when-definin- the
line of inheritance in such cases. Jf the
singular form expresses the meaning
oi the iramers or the statute, the pro
perty is to be divided among the broth
ers and sisters or .Leonard Case s fath
er and their heirs. If the plural form,
the relatives of the mother are included
in the ditsribution. The suit was
brought by one of the mother'srelatives
in order to have the question definitely
and amicably settled. Judge Jones held
on Saturday that in accordance with
old custom and equitable principles, the
.succession was in the father's side only
and the douDtlui wod shall be contin
ued in the singular. The point is an im
portant one, as establishing a precedent
in. the settlement of estates, and it is
Understood that the dicision of Judge
Jones was not ment to be final, but
merely as the first step toward bringing
the matter before the Supreme Court
at the eranest practicable day. Thus a
bit of careless penmanship, or bad
proof reading, in inserting an unneces-
sary "s," or omitting that little letter
when it should bo used, is the
cause of ail this ; litigation,, delay, and
expense.

Seymour's Candidacy.
Wash. Cor. Richmond Dispatch,.

'.WAfektjteTjdjjt, March l7.r-MGov- ernor

Seymour is not a candidate for the
Democratic nomination, and he will
not say that he will accept if nomina-te- d,

because that amounts to being a
candidate; but I know as well as I can
knowajinhipgiDf the kind, and upon
evidence that rVccmchiSive to my mind,
that if Grant is nominated at Chicago
And, SeyMOAir at Cincinnati that the
latter will accept. I know, too, upon
as satisfactory evidence that. Mr.
Hendricks will accept the second place
on a ticket with-- weymour." so saia to-
day to me a Virginian whose political
sagacity, - and lutormauon are recog- -
nhMfftr &n$ out erf ;ydur, Statfij From
tneaTiTestness with which he express
ed himself, I am sure that he is perfect-
ly convinced that Seymour and Hen-
dricks will as certainly accept if nomi-
nated as Grant will if nominated at
Chicago 'His personal choice among
'fill the: candidates named is Hancock,
whom he wanted nominated at St.
Louis. -

A Fedefja! pfQcial on Mr. Hayes.
Mr. Avery, of Mississippi, a Republi-lica- n

office-holde- r, was before the exo-
dus committee, and said that as soon as
PresidentiHaye8 sold out the ReDubfi-can-s

in Louisiana the Mississippi ne-
groes concluded their rights were not
to be inspected,, and they commenced
emigrating tdnsas,&ci .When asked
how Mr. Hayes had sold out his party
in Lousiaua, he repUed that Packard
got 15,000 more votes than Hayes, and
if Hayes carried the State Packard was
entftledtb the gaveiroi'Shib .;, In.

fju'dstion' fran ,Mr. Voor-hee- s,

he said he would not have gone
into the army if he had noi been drunk
whjtf he volunteered-- ; He was a Dem-
ocrat of the mostTabid tvpe, and made
the most ultra speeches irr Mississippi .

until he became a Federal appointee.
TbiTMtE;ittattSeeri!J likely to. l$st
all thifc essroh,'fs Mr.Af irrddm has 'an
immense number of ,witueoses to jex- -

fuie'6h'bi$;sidi - - - '
mum i I I

Hm Pbavt Meet Frhrhtfnl Eire,ri'"fMS.'"'
ConcoM8ui!!"';'-- ' ." '

" citieii from Anson county, who
waain town this week ; told us of an
accident that occurred to a citizen of
ourcounty,am,Tharrhon,lhe xaUroad
near'TVaesbptoiori (hly lait .w.eek. He
states that Mr. Pharr was walking on
the track, and while crossing; a trestle
saw the train comiflvHe suspended
himself beneata the trestle, hanging his
arm over, the track for support. Tha
engine ran over tits" arm-- cutting it off
and ppe4Jitt(rgl theftliiiAte man;
about forty feet to the ground. He Wsas
seriously injured, but is living and is
expected to recover:

Walking Matches. YSSt,

The New York ftete npWias pass-- ;
ed a biri'Whi n promDits'womerrs wais- -

in? matches. Penalties aye preserpea
nnt onlv for the wo; xaxe part
in tha matches, but
also sfor tha managers, and even for the;
lessees! buildings in ,wnich,tney
irtvferi.w,JTtie K6W York Tribune thinks
f ho mnat sid vajuedadvocatd Of equal

no com
niaint Ol mra uui, wuicu
IS

! ittthe inteS oflmorality. f
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DRESS G Oi ODS
AND

T R Ii M MING S
Ever exhibited In Charlotte, in all the new and

attractive styles and shades.

Silk Fringes, ia Black,
r r- -

Seal Brown, Plum, Maroon,
k '2

Light and Medium Gray, E'cru,

7 Gens d'Armes and Navv Blue, Black
vi

- X Jet and Mourning Fringes,

' - t
' -

THE HANDSOMEST JO BE HU)IJiEW YORK,

Evert la1t Should : Grr Ours of

The most beautiful ever brought td this market

and ranging in prices from 25 ct?. to $15.

OUR LADtES NECKWEAR & FANCY RIBBONS

CANNOT BE EXCELLLED.

Call and see the Peis'anPat!,ern of Table Dam

ask, the newest and prettiest designs out.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
marlR

BXt5CCllauccrtX5.

NATURES OWN
REMEDY

IW Nil I H I It H w

TT9t i v n H II 1 II .1A
W J w M mm H

VEGETABLE ask II tk t
MEDICINE FOR THE

BLDOaUVER&KIDNEYS:

A' medicinal com-
poundGURATINE, of known value
combining In one prep-
arationFor Blood Diseases. the curative
powers' for the evils
which produce all dis--.

GURATINE, eases of the Blond, the
Liver, the Kidneym.

For Liver Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough In its effect.
It Is unexcelled for theouratIne, cure of all Mood Dis-
eases such as ScroA

For Kidney Diseases. tila, Tumor 8, Boils,
Tettei-,fHM- lt Jlhettm ,
JIAeiniiaUsm, JUer-ettri- al

GURATINE, also fktnstipaHon,
JPaisoniitg,

Fot Rheumatism. Myppla, Jti di-
gestion. Hour titom-ae- H,

JSetention ofUrine, etcGURATINE,
TOUR DRUGGISTFor Scrofula Diseases. ASK

FOR IT.

GURATINE, TEEBE015CEMCA1C0.
For Errtipclas, fimplet, - - --- e Md.Blotchu, tc.

Nov. 15 d--

Peret. Houston Countx, Ga.
We bave known "Swift's Syph litic Specinc"

tested in hundreds of obstinate cases of Syphilis,
Mercurial Bheumatlsm, Scrofula, etc , and testi-
fy that it made the most perfect and permanent
cures m every case.
Hugh L. Dennabd, Gen. Eli Wabbkm,
SAM. JJ. A.ILLEN, J. W. WlMBKRLY.

Judge Co. Court. Db J C. Gilbert, Drug't
J.L.Warren, of Arm of J. W. MANN,

J. W. Lathrop fc Co., County Treasurer,
Savannah, Gi, Wm. D. Piebce. Sheriff,

Ed. Jackson, C. C. Duncan.
Dep't Cl'k. Sup'rCL Dai &GOBDON,

We are perona'ly acquainted wl h the gentle-
men, whose signatures appear to the above certifi-
cates. They are citizens of said county, of the
highest respectability and character. I

A. S. GILES,
Ordinary, Houston Co.Ga. :

D. H CULLER.
Clerk Superior Court, Houston County,! Ga.

I am personally acquainted with the proprietor,
and also with many of the gentlemen whoae slg
natures appear to the foregoing certificates. They
are men of high character and standing. I

A. H. COLQUITT,!
Governor of Geoifela.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by T. C. SMITH and L. R. WRISTON k CO.
Call for a copy "Young Mens' Friend

feb. .lm.

MflSTITf
1

CaEBMTtO'

' i i f ' i i ,--
.!.

The. Htters invariably remedy yellowness of the
complexion and whites of the eyes, pains In the
right side and under the right shoulder blade, fur-

red tongue, blgh colored urine, nausea; vertigo,
dyspepsia, constipation, heaviness of the bead,
mental despondency, and every other manjfesta
Uon-o- r accompalniarit of a dfeotdered condition
of the liver.-- Tbe stomach, bowels abd kidneys
also experience-thei- r regulating and tonic lnflu- -

eiJor sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
"

rpiIE WASHINGTON GAZETTE, '

lbilsbeWatheNatlorialCaiHtil every Sunday :

Giving a full resume of tne preceding wees, news
of ail national topics and general lntelllgenc), be
sides beyig tne ouiy i

REPltEEVTATrVE rrlPER
There .supoiLujgUie Kailonal'Dmooratlp Party.

Edited, by GEORGE C.WEDDZRBURN. of Yrg!l--.
. i (a, formerly publlshei ef th Richmond XVk.) 1

,
.. ... .. -

i c i JCDguireT'f'i'i
)- - terms by:stJBsRtPjiiOr ,'!

Sthkle copies, oha ati bo8 paM- -' . r 2 0Five copies, to One address, postage paiLj ; 76U
Ten copies, to one address, postage paid, -- 12 50
Twenty copies, to one address, postage pd, n2Q,00
(With te'f the person securing the,clubsJ
a War wrtersaatloh address ' UlIi

PUBLISHING COSTPiNT',
..iBex)822i Washington, D. C, or the Editor,.
Dec, 23. '

BATIoTB D'ALSAOT;

VALENCTNNNB WELTING;

LANQDIDOC, PPINT IVAJiYNCON,.

BBETONNS, BLACK. FRENCH

A N D B 'JG T.E TTCn UE ? ;

LANGUIDOC ANU DAENC N

jIbq T8j ? cIlsckbp SASH, BROCADED

AND FiSsCT lEfl?BB3iaiS;

REDGBKENT&6LIfctjSECKEDTiBLE

r v.

. .

DAMASK; (sofnetblTig riCh), LACE LISLE

n LOVES, EMBBOIDKRED TIDIES,

BUNTINGS IN PLAIN & LACE EFFECTS,

LTJNCII CLOTHS, &c &c. AcT

nt

ALEXANDER &HARRIS'S
mar. 14.

oxrts and Sltocs.

COM PLETEO !

OUB SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SIIOKS, HATS

AND

Is now Complete. We arejdeternilned ;to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which eyeryj sensible person knors Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see uis

before buying. t? We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PEG RAM fc CO.
March 11. 1P80.
Democrat and Home copy.

L. ASIEIS

Bool . Sjtioe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,
TQYON STREET.

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

::o::- -

If slioes you wish to tuy,

Call at Aglet's 8tfre and try

Ills boots and shoes how well they fit;

Also, h its and trunks, so cheap for cash

Ills prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Reiueinbr( wlieByei wlafe

That money saved Is money made.

By purchasing at A.-le- store

Yoo save full ten per cent, or more.

the tact; jWH find Iti time
More truth than poetry In my rh) me;

So ko and try him without falL
P. S. --Diving connected myself, with the alwwe

n'we, I am snre that my of.1 frlen ls and eustom-er- s
can be better suited and for less money than

"t any other bous la the.dty.
mur.8. ' i. FftATKENTHAL.J'- -

PRACTICE LIMITED TO JIIE i

EYE, EAB I THRPAiT
OFFICE WITH DBS. JONES VgRAHAM.

Feb.

KO. D. GRAHAM,

TN tne gtate "and United States Courts. Collec-M0M.,iaon- ie

and yprelgn ,oM(riteL Ab-Sji- on

for com

riHT108 j-
-N. E. Corner Trad'' jtisim" lireeti?

" StjEGEON DENTISTV
I bls professional gervlcepo tha dtlomS0 od surrotindlng country.rSl.
lana Tryon.Btet opp. Ellas arCohen...T

SEE OCB DRESS GOODS,
SEE OUB WHITE GOODS,

SEE OUE SUMMER SILKS,
FRINGES & TRIMMINGS,

SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS,

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
In this Department we excel our own efforts of former seasons.

100 Pieces of Nttolngham Curtain Laces and Cottage Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil cloths. New Rugs. New Mats, Jl,.1everything Our Clothing and Hat Departments are replete with all the NovelUes for the Season, and contain the very

Gent's Furnishing Goods of every description.

Our Grand Spring and Summer Opening Begins on Monday, the 22d

In a condition to compete In price with any first class establishment in the United States. Anticipating an early call, we are,

Samples for Spring and Summer Clothing

I SEE OUR SATINS,
1 "

SEE OUR FRENCH NOVELTIES,
I SEE OUR FANCt GOODS,
I SEE OUR HOUSE FUR

NISHING DEPARTMENT,

WITTKOWSKY

TO PURCHASE

Nearly all bought before the recent advance
Respectfully,

WE ISTEND TQ LAY IN A SPLKNDID.STOCK OS

& BARTJCH.
March 19.

1851. TO THE TRADE. 1880.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of,

IE ILa H s, CS O THI 353

THIS fePRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry G-ood- s, Notions, feo..
Ever offered to their customers,

learn our prices.
mar.3.

IEMnaiiDir(illfinQSiiry IBaBirgOTpo
Clothing and gentlemen's farnishing

FOR SEEIS SlplRXSna'
them, we will sell our present stock without regard to cost.

THE REAL BARGAINS THAT WE
And to make room for

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE

mar. 8.
W.

in prices. Dorit buy until youjsee and
ELIAS&, COHEN.

(broods

ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS.

KAUFMAN & CO,

, PBXPAttKD
PttKARKD

:t :

ua. x. t 'ml

OSE Of THE I.AIMSBKT AND BEST ASSOUtED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GUOCERIES IN TIIE STATE

Prompt Trade Special y I nvrted.Close and
rmUJ, f'.- - " -

the surest and oest. neraisia bl luu-iijih- 10
Attemion of physicians called to it ITw sale by all

,

" 'leading grocers.,


